
KL-Us- .

J iis to j1.

Fountain IJou.se.

Considerable Excitement.
hm teotl created In atut amtiml I ehntion In the
im.it two week by the ktto rlwlKe oftlie low pri-
ces it which we are sellltiR itihhI how beemnlnjr
eleaf to Hie lnlmN of the ieople. We lnteml to W. C. Peterson & Co. FIGURES'- - DON'T LIE!

Prices Lt

TOA T O TP - 1

i 5LtO I KJ i

UU LAI

"The Peoples' Grocer,"
OoiviilliN (Denton

Corvallis Mills Best Flour, per sack,
Pearl Coal Oil per can,
White Means, 30 lbs,
Best Table Rice, 18 lbs,
Best Eastern Syrup, 5 gallon

. , .
kegs,

1 cans,

OX'S

County,) Oregon.

$1 15
1 15

1 00
1 00

2 25
65

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00

1 5
1 00
1 00

25

25
60

1 00
1 80

1 00
60

60

1 25

Extra C Sugar, 16 lbs,
Golden C Sugar, 17 lbs,
Granulated Sugar, 14 lbs,
Best Costa Rica Coffee, 4 lbs,
Best Rio Coffee, 4 lbs,
Japan Tea, 5 lb chests,
Savon Soap, per box,
Cold Water Bleaching Soap, per box,
Com and Gloss Starch, 3 papers,
Salcratus, 4 papers,
Soda Crackers, per box,
0ystnrs,---larg- e cans, 5 for
Liverpool

,
Salt, 200 lb sacks,

n tf
100

it i t
50

" "Stock 100

Pickles, 5 gallon kegs,

rv j . vi u i., O x .

flirtiWiliiK the !h- -1 (if Ai ii(m;iiitM.ti. tf) p'ir-ti- t-

rutins the Sula 8fti.
Board, $1 per Da, c? $5 per

JOHNSON & SHELTON,

SCIO, OREGON.

--DEALERS IX- -

General llerchandise,

Dry Goods, Groceries
I ASI)

CLOTHING.
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps
A nil an Endfesa Variety of

UNDERWEAR.

BLACKSMITHING.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality

BV--
R. C. Watkins,

SWEET OREOON.HOME, - -

REpalrlng of All Kinds at Rea-
sonable Prices. -

CHARGES:

Bhoeing all around, new shoes, f l.T-j- .

Having located to stay I ask a share of
the public patrouage.

IL C WAT K IX 8.

I. F. CONN,
Contractor, Carpenter and

Builder.
Plans & Specificatiorijs

FURNISHED

ON SHORT NOTICE,
All Kinds of Carpenter Work Done and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prices Very Reasonable.
A LB A XT 4 LEBAKOX, OEEGOX.

B. H. BARKER,
PROrRIETOB OF

TemperancE HalL
SHOOTING GALLERY AND

POOL TABLES. . '

Main Street, Lebanon Orrgon

-- THE BEST OF- -

Cigars and Confectioneries

For the Accommodation Patrons.

rartios will find this a Pleasant place
for Inttoccnt Amusement.'

B. II. BARKER.

Harkness & Mayers Bros,

--Blacksmitbs,-
IEBAXOX, OKEGOX.

Horse Shoeing- - and Gen-

eral Repairing--
.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

TO GIVE SATISFACTION',

Prices to Suit the Times.
GIVE VS A CALL.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

OREGON & CALIFORNIA R. R.
Ami Cotineetkms

The Mt. Shasta Route.
Cl mnnertkin marie lU AshUrxi with Mncrsof ibe California, On-go- i ItUbu tge tXjtUu;.

Only 20 3illo8 of Htafrlns.Time between Albany San Franrsco, 35 bmuni.

California Exprut Trains Dally.
4:00 p. u. JLeve I"rTlnl Arrive lri:i a. x.

Leave; .t A, 3t.8rt a. M.i Arrive Ashlami
local PaS4nrer Trains Daily (except) Sunday

Arrive 31"p.3.li:10r. a.i AUiuir Iavc ll'.? a. j,.2P. 3t.S Arrive lt-ev- e ik) a. m
Local Passenger Trains Dally (except) Sunday
8:10 V. M LeHve Allinv Arrive :tS a.

Arrive LeSmioa e A Al A. M.2:S0f.. Lcsve AU:iy Arrm';-2:Vp- . m.Arrive LelaTM4) mt:mi p. 1:1.

Pullman Buffet Slrkor
Osily between Portlaml ant Ashland.The O. A R, R. Ferry make etmneetioa with

F?SSt.trlnS " tbc fci 1,lv- - tnmfcot rf

West Side Division.
BETWEEN

PORTLAND and CORVALLIs.
Mall Train Dally (except) Sunday.

7 iw a. m.l leave Ptln.i Alfffe'MSnttl

I I be ! ..i..i,..n mi-.- -i , n- -

tha hae - 1

t I ill sunoi : !Httli-UT- S .1 p epic
i l't. ib i ..ii.l.d CI. ll f Je- -

us Chris!, or Laitcrdav alnts, that
they are Mormons in iraetlce and be--
be!.

First This church "utterly repudi-
ates tin; name of Mormon, as it uever
was their name.

Second This church never at any
time, nor under any circumstances
taught, practiced or instigated others
to teach or practice iolygainy, or any
other unlawful or uneliristian doctrine
or practice, but lias always maintained
an uncompromising warfare against
this and all other fa 1st doctrines, IkHi
in and out of Utah, by teaching and
practicing the faith that was once de-
livered to the saints, under which the
church was organized and had its per-j- H

tuity for over fourteen years, when
this and other damnable heresies were
foisted upon a small faction of the or-

iginal church. M ho followed Urtgluun
Young to Utah, while the great major-
ity of the church remained true to the
original faith and renudiate lliisrham
and his followers aa usurpers and here-
tics.

Third This church was the first
and only denomination that ever
brought the Utah question before con-
gress by sending memorials and dele-
gates "there to meet and witstand
Utah's delegates with their false
claims of constitutional protection and
Bible authority. It lieing the stand-
ard of religious worship In the United
States to practice polygamy, have and
cohabit with as many wives m did
David and Sol nvon, and by these and
other unlawful claims they held con-
gress, for over twenty-fiv- e years from
passing anv effectual" prohibitory laws
against this relic of barbarism. This
church brouirht the Bible Hook
of Mormon and Hook of Doctrine and
Covenants to Ixtir upon congress, and
by the following passages proved that
polygamy was not a tenet or practice
of the original or reorganized church:

W6 hollow thnt Murrtus" onltiinM of t!tl:
owl that the lte of liixl rvM" for but one im- -

tmmoti in well'nfc, lor tMitn-- r man or woman.
exi'it In eax-- s w Uh1 dmimt-- t tf lulirrirtK' if

Yif k'th or tntnscn'wlon. Utrn. 2: is, 1:

'.; 1.7. W. ITov. S; W21. Mai. i: It, 1.1.

Mntt. VJ: S. 1 Cor. T: 3. lU-b-. 18:, 4. P. & C, 42:
4!: a.
1 e lelii'Te f!mt llw f!iK-t- ! it:e of n I'lnralily !

ft romrmmitv of wlvt-- s rt- - an! rttv tvj.jMW-c- l
to the law of iio-1-. tien. 1: la, 'A 21; 7: 9; 22:

2. In coimcrtion ;1. 4(h oml 5th r. tk'ii. 21:
Mai. 2: 1 1. 11. Matt. li: The lkxK of

Whfrefon. niv , hear me.
rt'nl heiirken to the wiinl of the Ixml: Kor therv
hall not niiy man nio:i yon have nave il W onk
'l'K, ami etmi'iihines he shall haw none, for I,

the lr-- l tl, tk liKhU-t- in the rlty of women.
Aul whoreloms nri- - tin rninntioi Iwforw ne,
sailh the of liosts." Jacob 2: 6--9.

Congress in passing laws prohibit-
ing this practice did not Interfere with
the faith or doctrines of the true
church of JcMis Christ of I.atttp.rday
Saints. Yours llefpcetfully,

Klpkk A. Haws.
AH the trestles on the Oregon Pacific

Itetween Albany and the end of the
road east ot theSantiam, Including the
quarter of a mile stretch beyond the
river, lire now confpleted ami the con-
struction train is now running across.

Gen. Hen Butler doesn't know
whether he Mill l? retained in the an-
archist ease or not. It will depend
entirely on the extent of the anli-po- v-

jt-rt-
y inducements offered.

It now turns out that there has
more fright than reality over the In-

dian troubles in Arizona.

Locnl Market.
LiXiXON, Svl. 23.

Mliect
Oat tV txr
Floor t.VliT lm'l
potntoe- 7.V K'r .n.heL
I .' iv r '' iTVll.
Unner 'iV jH-- r !!.lrl l,y U. '

At1U. BTifn Me vr bnhcX.
Api-ii-- , drie-- l Vn'liy ix--r lb.
I'hnns ilril --e l';.
lYnries, drfin ee r Vk
Ham.- -.

iL I V t- -t r tb.
Shoe.!.-'- r

l!:nni HI i 1":. ivtII.
Coui Oil 41.25 i' ri gallon can.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
-- Dealer In- -

Boots and Shoes.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THS CITY.

Bought Exclusively for

Cash from the Manufac-
turers.

Every Pair Warranted,

FINE SHOES,
For Ladles, Misses & Children,

SPECIALTY.- -

FIRST STIlEi:T, ALDAXY, Or.

Day and Wight
During an acnte attack ot Bronchitis, a
ceaseless tickling in the throat, and an
exhausting, hacking cotigh, afflict the
sufferer. Sleep ts banished, and groat
prostration follows. This disease is also
attended with Hoarseness, and some-
times Loss! Voice. It is liable to be-
come chronic, Involve the lungs, and
terminate fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral affords speedy relief and cure in cases
of Bronchitis. It controls the disposition
to cough, and induces refreshing sleep.

I hare been a practising physician for
twenty-fou- r years, and, for tlio past
twelve, have sulTered from annual at-
tacks of Bronchitis. After exhaustingall the usual remedies

Without Relief,I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
effected a speedy cure. G. Stoveall,
M. D., Carrollton, Miss.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is decidedly the
best remedy, within my knowledge, for
chronic Bronchitis, and all lung diseases.

41. A. Rust, M. J)., South Paris, Jle.
I was attacked, last winter, with a

severe Cold, which grew worso and
settled on my Lungs. By night sweats
I was reduced almost to a skeleton. My
Cough was incessant, and I frequently
cpit blood. My physician told me tb
give np business, or'l would not live a
month. After taking various remedies
without relief, I was liuaily

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I am now in perfect health, and able to
resume business, after having been pro-
nounced incurable with Consumption.
S. P. Henderson, Saulsburgh, Penn. .

For years I was in a decline. I had
weak lungs, and suffered from Bron-
chitis and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral restored me to health, and I have
been for a long time comparatively vig-
orous. In case of a sudden cold I alwavs
resort to the Pectoral, and rind sjeedyrelief. lid ward E. Curtis, Ilutland, Vt.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe
Bronchitis. Tlie physician attendingme became fearful that the disease would
terminate in Pneumonia. After tryingvarious medicines, without benefit, ha
prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which Tclieved me at once. I continued
to take this medicine, and was cured.

Ernest Coltou, Logansport, Ind. tt
Ayer's Cherry Fectcral,

Trcparcd by Dr. J. C. Aycr K Co., Lowell, aiasa.
EclJ by all Imijre!st. Trice f 1 ; bix btuli-- , 5.

' ;!' 3i i lit, jni.t pi
r 'ply to your Ihst pifstin, "Is Hie !

I'ruhib'to'rv Saw iTU'r-filV- I tmswer
V',?, We li;ve no and the
It'll: - have not t.tken nut permits j

usus.'r i ne uiw, so uu re is no lupioi i

soitt, and no one teOs sorrv.
Second ''What tttVct una prohibi-

tion on the comity morally isnit relig-
iously?"' Less crime, bitter attend-ance'a- t

church and school, and but
few Sunday loafers on the streets.
Gambling bouses have gone, too. They
can't live long without whisky.

1 hint "Are there any cases or
drunkenness?'' Drunkenness is a
thing of the past. Now and then some
"bummer" comes along from Missouri
or Nebraska with a few bottles of whis-
ky in his pockets, when the luiys steal
it, and if there is enough some 'may
get a little full, and sometinus they
!litp in some whisky in boxes with
other goods, but do "not sell or give
away any. They are too afraid ot the
grand Jury.Fourth "How does prohibition af-
fect the treasury of the city?" I wc.b
mnyor of the city for two years; went
outofofllee In April, 1SS5. On settle-
ment there was in the city treasury
f(000.

Filth "Would the people carry the
amendment again If submitted to
them?" Yes; three to one.

Sixth "What is theelt'eet on health,
if any?" The drinking fellows, what
is left of them, look lietter. A good
many betook themselves to more con-
genial climes for the whisky business,
and U'ttcr men come in their places.

Having given you short, but true
answers to the foregoing, questions,
please allow me to make a statement,
And first, I want to say I have always
been a pronounced democrat, until
Kansas democrat a, as a party, declared
against prohibition..' Then 1 left them
and joined the prohibition party a
step l' shall always look back to with
feelings of pride. I do hot belong to
anv cnuren.

Now, T will go on with my state
ment: Paohi is 42 miles south of Kan-
sas t'ity, Mo., sixteen mite west of
the Missouri line, close to whisky, you
see. In 1SSI our population was near-
ly to-da- y it is 40sH). There used
to lx? from 20 to 25 arrests per month
for drunkenness, while now there are
not so many in a whole year. We
used to have a street commissioner and

--I ". !" , , ,sum niiuuiiwiDiifr iiiw uecn innuisu- -
ed and the marshal discharges the du-
ties of both. The marshal says, "Con-
found prohibition! it has ruined my
busidess. In the days of saloons and
whisky drug stores, "lights burned In
upper rooms nearly all night- - Theywere gambling rooms; but now the
lights are turnixl down and occupant
non ef t."

Where the carcass is there will, the
vultures collect. If Oregon society
wants to reform and purify itself, let
it suppress the liquor t rattle, and quitean advanced step will have !een made
towards success. No party that even
talks of neci make anv
nominations In this state this fall, nor
any other time.

if I had time to go over to the coun-
ty clerk's office, I would give you the
total values of real and personal prop-
erty for and 'S7. The ditterence
would be sufficient to start another
town on. Very trulv veurs,

W. I." lWvKH.

AlllAXV XOIES.

Fcptemlier 2t.
In an Albany garden can be seen

rijie strawberries.
The W. C. T. IT. and G. A. II. hall is

bemg crowded forward to completion.
Frank Woods has a large force of

men cngaured in laying the rock foun-
dation of 8. K. Young's store.

The Oregon PadAe compnny is hav-
ing another steamboat Miilt fr navi-
gation on the upper Willamette.

Iast wt-- k the suit l tween the Wil-
lamette Vallev and Coast. railroad eom- -, . ... ,I m . i -

. j, Aittiiv !in I i i rtnir' u iifx .101 millrthe right of way Eiven to the road.
Fred Blumberg has purchased of

Virgil Parker ids general delivery bus-
iness in this city. After the first of
next month he Mill take in as a part-
ner, Frank Kenton, now postorttee
clerk.

C. W. Watts, of this citv, has inst
i completed and delivered to Mrs. Johni ox a book of St) nacre entitled. "SUM

VI ants lor the Household." The book
is filled with useful information for
every housekeeper.

Articles of incorporation of the Far-
mer & Mechanic's Fire insurance com-
pany, of Albany, have Ikvu filed with
the secretary of state. The incorpora-
tors are J. W. Cusick, J. U. Cowan, J).
IV Monteith, C. K. Wolveiton and
Chas. Monteith.

Mr. Hoffman has returned from
roniami, wnere ne went to attend a
meeting or the board of delegates to
iuv .nave J lit nil t A JSt It

,l,.ri(lrtt .mral, rihw U,:r in
hold the next sesniori vt the aswxTation

! and tournament lit Portland in Sei- -
ternber next.

mOYIDENCG ITEMS.

Sept ember 25.
Harvest is over.
Threshing M as a short job.
Grain turned out better than many

expected, nctwltnstanding crops Mere
liicM.

Mr. T. Richardson has sold his farm
for ?4,i.)0, and will gocastof the moun-
tains.

Miss Vina Miller has returned from
Halsey where she has been visiting for
same time.
r Mrs. John Wilson and B. Powell
have also sold their property and Mill
emigrate to the Big Bend country, so I
learned to-da- y.

John Gains carries' off the blue rib-
bon in the lino of funning. His sprincwheat 30 bushels per acre;-ta- li

M heat, 32 bushels; pring oats. ,"50 bush-
els, and winter oats, 39 bushels. This
is the best average yield I know of in
this vicinity.

P. P. Goodman gave ns a telling lect-
ure on prohibition to-da- y at 11 o'clock.
He carries one of those aloon "Bible
Temperance" charts with him. When
compared Mith the Bible within itself,
it is ridiculous. Mr. Good-
man used the chart with telling effect
by simply pointing out the errors.
The chart is the softest thing out for a
temperance lecturer to get hold of.
There is no argument required to tear
it all to pieces. Mr. Williams M'ill
lecture at the eluwch on the 27th, and
I lev. !S. T. Millar on October 1st, at 2
o ciocK p. m. on ino same suujoex.

: I. B.
HfXTSVILI-K- , W. T.

September 0.
The new M. E. church of our city Is

Hearing completion.
Mrs. Mitchell is Tniilding another

residence. ,

Miss Minnie Galiaher, who lias been
on a viit in Umatilla county, has re-
turned home.

Mr. Frank VanM inkle of Weston,
Oregon, has come to attend school ai
the Washington Seminary.

Mrs. Eastwood, Mho spent the sum-
mer months near Walla Walla, has re-
turned home".

Mr. 'Solomon Haworth and family
have left our quiet Uwn to make thei'i
home in Oregon..

Theliferary society ed last
; (.;,rht 1VV Ult.m,7.r3.

The fall term of the Washinprton
Sciiiin:ry has ojiened wilh a ,'.',Hi nt-- I

ndaiiiT. iood ir'rpecf for tiiiothci
j.i-- I'rlUS i I. i'-vii- :.

It . I . i ; a i i .1 .

full '(.if. pivlsi'ol-iKinu- nt

of mur--- 5

i ri mi .n:nmtttft by
in nn r V,w prisonous i:tt1il- -

f of lv tlondlyjilros' disponed
the nam? of whisky ami botr
:. r. Is it u-- wonder that

1 3 n -- i who have the ' lx t iriU'ivsta of
their A llow eivutima nt lu'ttrt, nre call-- 1

iv.ff v.y-.-- the maswi-- to rise In their
tkiUhl iun rest It forever from our
mhl-t- ? Why in it Hint a government
foximh'tl upon Christianity will nilmv

man to sell poison ..under the brand
of vtl.i-k- y, Ix-er- , ete which not only
killa the victim who drinks it, but if
solely responsible for three-fourth- s of
all the murders and crimes committed
throughout; the land? Temperance
men ntul women of Oregon, there is
muvh work to do that we may rid fair

Orejion f the hard-hearte- d beings
who are dealing out the deadiy power
which its driving meii and women to
uttvr destruction, and preparing the
younger generation to fill the despica-
ble ranks of untold numbers who are

dropping Into worse than drunkard's
graves, ;

(In Suudny owning last Lebanon
was honored with a visit by the Ftart-fo- nl

party, consisting of lion. Iceland
Htanl'ord, United States senator from
California and president of the South-
ern Pacific railroad system, Colonel
Charles Frederick Crocker, vice-preside- nt

of the company, Mr. A.N. Towne,
tuperintendnt of the rail wads em
braced in this system and Mr. Brandt,
superintendent of the O. & C road.
We presume -- they same for the pur-jv-- e

of getting acquainted with the
Lebanon branch of their road. It is
reasonable to predict that while Alba-

ny and other towns are "booming"
Lebanon will not get left in the good
results coming out of the extension ot
the Southern PactJte into Oregon. As
citizens of a promising town, we can
and ought to put forth every effort to
attract capital and people this way.
Let us be vigilant and reap the re-wa- rd

of ths go xl things vouchsafed
only to those who are energetic and
ilovrving.

The nomination of Fred Grant by
the republican convention last week
for secretary of state of New York is a
move In the right direction. The
country will soon learn that' young
men will fill the offices at as great an
advantage to their constituents as ol-

der heads. Beth Liowe, who was may-- r

of Brooklyn for several terms,' and
gave great; satisfaction, was quite a
young man. lVrry lielmout, congress-
man from New York, is also quite a
young man and the youngest in con-rreh- s.

Theodore Rooservelt an active
ZS'ew York representative is also a
young man and gave great satisfaction,
discharging the duties of his ofiiee in
an admirable manner. There are
many young men throughout the coun-

try holding offices of trust and respon-
sibility and the opportunities afforded
young men In such capacities has prov-
en a decided sueeess." Give the young
mva a chance.

. . . .
-
.

"
.

-. -.

i e latest crime inrougn me ranu- -
, ,nce oi wnisRey, was me muruer oi

dsns. Mitiiciet, last Monday morning,
by Billy Iillon, a notorious, drunken

keeper and gambler in the Argim-r.utltloo- n,

at the coroner of First and
Alder streets, Portland. The Orego--

nian says there was no provocation,
whatever, on the part of the victim, ,

but that Dillon was "crazy" drunk
jnd wanted to kill somebody. Why

not pat it right and say the man
"crazed' with the accurs3d stuff mis-
named whiskey and beer, done the
deed. With such evidences of the
evils of the whiskey traiHc, we are un-

able to determine why any man or wo-

man, or any newspaper unless directly
lienentteu tv the ungxxily revenue
coming from it, can for a moment tol--

. . ,1 : t. T i it.a.m feuppoii, iu ju-- i uy Mie

Oirfjoniftn supports it is a mystery
which it has never yet explaned satis-

factorily, and probably never will.

I5y reference to another column will
lo seen a letter from P;iola, Kansas, to
Mr. J. E. Knox, of this county, which

..contains many things in favor of Pro-
hibition. Buch indisputable evidence
of the agreeable results financially, as
well as morally coming from the aboii-t'.o- n

of the liquor traffic, as contained
in this letter should inspire everyone
m ho desires prosperity from legitimate
business to awake from the lethargy
apparent in many places in this state,
and make a grand effort for human
liberty. As it is in Kansas so it M ill be
in Oregon. If the saloons are closed
up, those engaged in the accursed traf-Ji-c

will go into some decent business
or leave the state. If they leave, their

-- j4acos will be occupied by something
more honorable. In cither case the

M ill be benefitted aryi the people
more exalted.

The celebrated Dr. M' In tosh says:
Hold a moutbfull of spirits vhisky
for instance in j'our mouth for five

. mi suites, and you will find it burns se
verely; inspect your mouth, and you
will find it inflamed. Hold for ten or
fifteen minutes, and you will find the
various parts of the interior of your
mouth have become blistered'; then tie
a handkerchief over the eyes and taste,
for instance, water, vinegar, milk or
senna, and j'ou

ll find that you are
incapable of distinguishing one from
a not lies. This experiment proves to a
certainty that alcohol is not only a vi-

olent irritant, but also a narcotic. Can
you liel-iev- that the still more tend r

I a ml imps rt ant internal organs of the
' v nn li lf;t ininriiuiKlv ftfffT'fofl

than the mouth? "

It is proposed by the new manage- -
v.ient of the Portland fml Willamette

:..Valley railroad to compete Mith the
j.rcgn Pacific for the grain business
along the Willamette river. With
thrs jiui-pos- the narrow gauge line
Tt il! ;it once be extended from Dundee,

dt;tnee of fonr luiks to the river,
tnere to connect with light draftsteam- -
Jjoi'ts.. UK." rrtnu M'lll'bti taken to
LW.an-- and shijined to San I'Yancis-si-t

by tbe ). Ii. M. steamers tab's
- ar i,-- j-

- Mi'- - (it- - trie Vacif";,---

keep i the rnrkel nml In a short lime utnloiiUt- -

c!!y lnuke the very earth tremble with our (fly-

ings ami notions nl we have pnive ilonhtu If our
coniietitor will utmlve the KhtH'k. Every day;
ho pnottHiitcment. At tmr More the curtain mm
lip on ml thrilling illuxtrntlotiK of our
tncthivN of doing business. The efTcct on mr
eiinsen Is womlcrflil, they are not itatMied with
the rmrtaimc potilemiilnteil when entering our
tort but iro their hixt dollar on nrrount of the

low prices at which we ofler them. We
can't help It. There are no Ihikh on nn nor mott
on our customer. Jin hard to tell where thi
will end hut there la no (iuetion in our mind but
what we will feed, elotlio and ohoe two-thir- of
the people in Lebanon and vicinity.

Boots and Shoes.
We ore le agenti ft Porter Plexxinifcr' dmiMc

back kip twxrts AVe K1 ftftwil rar of ilin
bo lant winter, sud prof in tvtt thirty tliL-yea-r.

They have no eiunl in thl raarkt-t- ; we

nt ill back this axKertlon by rair utrenirth, ChurrhiU
JI1 11 and Mnntoith KJO II. We rc mi
weishtK in the Renem! mer'handi lui-ncs- s

In Ibanm, e are hy ; ur murk U

heavy; ohr sle ar henvj-- : to are our tnraaitnra.
and the Hulit thing In tbe .- U the ruflia.

Ladies Slippers.
Errryt'nc knows that In 1U tllppcm we carry

the rlent In the city. We hare anme-ihin- ir

new In the velret and 0uh hmi- - Hiiers,
in llrown. tan and maw colors. Come and re
them before tlicy are all guue.

Blankets and Comforters.
Don't fall to fee or Work of wnok-- blankp!.

We have tlicm fmm !. to JS0.0O.

on thvir lte Wt In the vallry have over-
run mir More fVr our all w ool 1 1.00

blanket. They mm tux.

Dress Goods.
Xotlthtanllnc the mriey tUi re was In It we

were artually tired meawrlnir Orcsa jcood litst
nwk, but there will lie no nurh trouble now a

e ha-- e eanuht on to a new mm Ion which doe
away with the wcarbouivucsa of Ihe work.

Rubber Boots and Oil
Clothing--

.

A men can defy the clement and laugh at
ihem w hen be b eiiuipped wliha mitt of our oil
clo'lilnp and a pair of our niWier lnnKa. We nir-nl.- h

the men on railroad work and Ihcy nniM
have the bet. They nre like the balance oftlie
people, when they want good gooiln and cannot
conic tbeuiticlvoa Ihcy fend to ChurchiU & Mon
teiths. .

"
-

Carpets, Wall Paper and
Window Shades.

look at our Ktoelc of ttioso ginxls, We compete
in prices with any line in Oreinn. The only

in IaIumkhi of wall paper, curjicts and win-

now fixtures.

Groceries.
Why do jeople come to our store for snfrar, Nilt.

coffee, ten. coal oil etc. etc. T Because we give
more for a S than any other house.

Livery, Feed & Sale
Stables,

Lebanon, - Orkoon,

To our man friends of Lebanon and
vicinity, and thtC of other towns, tec
dtnire to call attention to tne fact that
wc have ojwncd on

MAPLE BTRKET, HET. 18T & 2ND,

(ir IiolatuVs hartwtut 8hoj) a

New Livery Stable.

WK HAVE

New Buggies, Hacks and
Harness, and

GOOD, RELIABLE HORSES.

Partua desiring to take a trip to the

mountain, or other jlarra of rtcrca
lion, should call and ec our

Special Conveyances
FOK SCC1I TRII-8- .

All kinds of Teaming and Hauling don

-- AT-

HEASOXABLE 'RATES.

C. B. ROLAND & Co
Albany, Oregon.

New Store, Hew Goods,
--CONSISTING OF

Furnishing Goods
lints, f'npa, Boots, Shoes, Choice
K lettioiiH in Fancy Summer N k
Wrur, Silk Cmlerwear, IVnllirijrjrnn
Underwear, Flh, Clark & Flagg's

j loves,

FINE CLOTHING.
The very lltft make of Hand Sewed
Shoes, and the very Iatcst Htylca
In Mens lloys' mid Youths' Cloth- -
Ing. All the Celebrated makes of

HATS IN EVERY STYLE.
OI" It STOCK CONSISTS OF

Bright New Fresh Goods,
And as honest, fair nnd fquarc
dealing Is our motto, we nsk the

public 4o call and get prices.

C. B. Roland & Co.,
One door West Revere bouse, Albany.

You -:- - Certainly
WANT A

NEW domes SUIT
THIS SrRINO

Why don't you go to 11LAIX, the
Leader in Clothing.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
IN ALL GRADES,

From EaKtern Factories.

Nobby Patterns & Styles, Cheap.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DE-

PARTMENT.
We nre confident of Fleaainp; yon. All

we ask in the opportunity of
(showing you

Through our Stock.
WE ALSO KEKF IX STOCK

Tbe Celebrated Brownsiille Goods.

L. E. BLAIN,
Leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor,

Albaxy, Oregox.
NOTICE.

XOTIfE Is hcivtiy rlwii thnt my wife, Ann
Ik'iU ll. linviiijr l'lt my Im'1 Ixwnl wit hunt ilnc
cansi or provocntion, nil jH'nons nn notllk'l thnt
I will not be rvpuniblc fur any bills cuiitructul
by Ucr.

FR.VXK BEDELL.
Lebanon, Or., Aug. 2G, 1S87, It.

FORSALE.
On aoomint of ilopnrtnro for the East, I oITlt.

riuriiiB the uext thirty days, my

Horse, Bug-g- and Harness
fur sale ot a Bargnin. The horse Is perfectly ktii-tl- e

fur wiHiitfn nml chililivn to drive, und tin; lum
py ami hurtles is hi (rood repair, for further

nlmvo nvo iiIo on 11 low Loiillij Vrti"loM in
nui' Iiitntoikiiio Kto.lc vllcli oiiIricos lilvorylliliij; In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES,

Provisions, Croclveiy,

Stoneware, Woodenware,

Cutlery, Etc.,

WE CAN SAVE YOU 25 PER CENT.
On your.. Winter Supplies- .-

EERRIAGE ACROSS THE WILLAMETTE RIVER

Free to tliose Coming to our Store.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

Oi Your Money Xtoi imdc tl.

RALSTON COX,
The Peoples Grocer, Comllis, Oregon.

' . . . ..... !: p. Ill,
Express Train Dally (except) Sunday!

1: p. m. i Ixfave rVSrUn.i Arrivol ).'-yHXlp.m.-1

Arrive Uve j . ml
At Allwiir aiMl ntilU5 txu;iKt kh iramalif

Ort-m- m-ti- e niilrowl.
or t'uU iiif.iati ni rrotniiug rate. lua- i-ttl, mil !Mf,!luv'j a--

ILKOLlii V.U. E. P. EO.!.F.;
,

Ma.. a :vi J", ; Att-

particulars, cuu on, or uuuress
E. W. OltEBAUOH.

llrowusviUe, Orcpou.


